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Between Highway 17 and the Mt. Bache junction, the Summit Road-Highland Way Corridor comprises 138 landowners w/properties

adjacent to the road. These properties are highlighted in pink on the map (click on map for a high-resolution image).

Note: This is a working document and is best viewed on a computer or iPad type device.

Fire Safe County Roads Program Goal:  
Develop emergency escape routes for residents by reducing the fire risk along
the Summit Road-Highland Way corridor
Provide access to emergency vehicles during disasters
Improve the ISO rating (a measurement of local fire prevention and fire
suppression capabilities) to avoid termination of homeowner’s insurance 

 
Welcome to the Third Edition of the Summit Road-Highland Way Corridor

– Fire Safe County Roads Project Report. 

FSCR Report #1 (available here) outlined the program in detail.
In Report #2 (available here) we outlined a Call to Action, dividing the 138
landowners on the Summit Rd/Highland Way corridor into 10 neighborhood
teams of adjacent properties designated A thru J. 
Additional information and FAQs are available on the FSCR website, and a
great video produced by mountain residents Al Feuerbach and Anne Evans can

https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aee274201/3c6c0562-5a38-470d-aa0d-2f3b61e3b9c0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aee274201/644b5c4b-f528-403b-bd7a-204a789655ff.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aee274201/6fe9c4cd-22ce-4b75-ad01-d56dfe523ef9.pdf
https://skylandchurch.com/fire-safe-county-roads/


be viewed here.
 
The last few months have been difficult, to say the least, with COVID 19, the CZU
Fire, and the election all vying for our attention. However, the FSCR Team has been
working hard during this time. We have had several meetings with CAL FIRE, John
Leopold, Manu Koenig (our incoming District 1 supervisor), Santa Cruz and Santa
Clara Fire Safe Councils, and John Laird (our new State Senator for the 17th district).
All parties enthusiastically support our effort. 

Update on Funding and Schedule:
The COVID 19 virus has disrupted federal and state funding for fire protection
grants. We were expecting the grant application deadline for this project to be this
fall, with work to begin in 2021. Now, all funding is on hold. We are told that there is
a chance that funding could become available relatively soon and with little notice.
With this in mind, we would like to continue to work on all aspects of the
preparation process so that we are ready when funding does become available.
However, to be clear, there is no information on when or how much funding will be
authorized for fuel reduction work in 2021.

The Scope of Work:
The level of funding will determine the scope of work, that is, how much fuel
reduction work occurs on each property and whether the entire length of the
proposed project can be included with the initial funding. CAL FIRE will take the lead
in making the scope of work assessment.

Ideally, the work will include basic clearing for a shaded fuel break such as removing
brush and thinning dense stands of trees, as well as removing hazard trees and low-
hanging tree canopies over the county road. More details describing a shaded fuel
break can be found in this Scope-of-Work Document written by CAL FIRE Forester
Andy Hubbs. Our goal is to obtain funding for all of this work as soon as possible. 

Property Owner Responsibilities:
In Progress Report #2 we asked that property owners within each of the 10 teams
communicate with one another, with Goal #1 being to gather e-mail contact
information for all the 138 property owners along the corridor so we can
communicate efficiently.

Goal #2 is for each property owner to review the Scope-of-Work Document referred
to above, and determine how these recommendations effect their specific parcels.
To be successful, the final scope-of-work for each parcel must be a collaborative
effort between the standards set by CALFIRE and the needs of each property owner.
Before work actually begins, each property owner will be required to sign a
permission slip. A sample permission slip can be found here. The exact wording
depends on the agency doing the work, but the content will be similar.

To accomplish these two goals, we ask each team to organize and work within their
neighborhood team (and adjacent teams where appropriate). In an ideal world, our
grant application would show 100% of property owners in support of the program,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SRDELtbcnCs&feature=youtu.be
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aee274201/54f5471d-4217-440a-bfad-54bce5c35a14.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aee274201/d0a4ea8b-c9d9-4534-a452-67432267f709.pdf


including signed permission slips. The closer we come to achieving this goal, the
more likely we are to receive funding in this competitive environment.

Note that it is important for property owners to keep a record of personal
expenditures they have spent on home hardening from the beginning of 2020 going
forward. This includes dollars paid to have work done and hours of personal time
(considered worth $25/hr). When grants are submitted, showing a cumulative
substantial investment by property owners along the corridor carries a lot weight.

The Alliance FSCR team will assist by:
Coordinating with County leaders, CAL FIRE and other agencies
Maintaining a website with needed materials and links
Assigning a core staff member to support each team
Schedule team Zoom meetings as requested
Continue to publish Progress Reports

We stand by ready to help. Please e-mail us at firesafe.countyroads@gmail.com if
you need assistance or have suggestions.

Once the holiday season is over and 2020 is behind us (thankfully!), this should be
the focus of our effort. We are planning a team Zoom meeting on January 13 at
10:00am. Invite to follow after the New Year.

The safety of our community is our shared responsibility.
Working together we can get this done!

Santa Cruz Alliance FSCR team:
Larry Lopp
Dave Fullagar
Lou McTamaney
Al Feuerbach
Gerry Alonzo
Jay R. Call
Jeremy Cole
Thomas Sutfin

Special Alliance staff and supporter’s:
June Salsbury
Nancy Jo Lopp
Anne Evans
Saundra Hand
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